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Mr. Ernest Smith and Mr. Tim Loudin are Ihown wtth ltudenti in the 
COIIIJMlter center. 

ATTENTION : All 
members, associate 
members, and other 
interested persons 
of Pi Gamma Mu are 
encouraged to at
tend a program 
meeting this Wed. 
evening. The meet
ing will be held at 
5: 15 and last until 
6:00 at the Wesley 
Foundation. Also, 
remember to pay 
your dues to Dr. 
Eaton. 

The criteria for ad
mission to the 
School of Nursing 
will be discussed by 
Dr. Jacqueline 
Stemple from WVU 
School of Nursing 
on Thursday, Oct. 
11,1984. 
Students should 

arrange to attend 
either the 11:00 
a.m. to 12:00 or the 
1 :00 p.m. to 2:00 
session in Room 
107 of Science Hall. 

CeremonyPlanned 
been made at that time. 

It is expected that 
several members of the 
Board of Regents , 
members of the West 
Virginia Legislature, and 
members of the oil and 
gas industry will be 
present. President 
William K. Simmons 
noted that "the presence 
of these people is 
significant in that it was 
through their efforts that 
this project was able to 
be completed. Also in 
attendance will be Ron 
Maxey, director of the 
GSC Petroleum Engi
neering program and the 
students in that program. 

Following the formal 
dedication ceremony, a 

(Cont. to PI- 3) 



Montrose Award 
Questions Answere.d 

"Winning isn't everything." "It's not whether you win or lose, 
but how you play the game." 

Sound familiar? The Athletic Committee has recently been 
criticized for its selection of Jeff Metheny as the Montrose A ward 
winner. The critics have suggested that the selection process is 
narrow in its view and that changes should be made. They have 
also' suggested a winner : Larry Taylor. 

I would like to address. specific comments made in last week's 
Letters to the Editor using information that I received from Mrs. 
Virginia Hays, Chairperson of the Athletic Committee. 

1. "The Administration" does not select winners of the Mont
rose Award. The Athletic Committee is made up of faculty and 
students and votes by secret ballot. The president of the college is 
notified of the ' final choice and then he notifies the winner's 
family. The president is not on the Athletic Committee nor does 
he have voting rights. 

2. "A far more deserving recipient..... It is my understanding 
that the coaches of the various sports make their nominations to 
the committee based on outstanding performance in that sport. 
The committee then reviews the qualifications of the athletes and 
does take into consideration GP A and mUltiple sport participa
tion. 

3. "Minor sports" have not always been "slighted" by the 
Montrose Award. Past winners have been involved in such 
sports as bowling and golf. Neither are women excluded from the 
selection process. 

4 . Why is it· "laughable" that Jeff Metheny was selected? His 
list of accomplishments and activities is equally impressive. The 
choice was made following guidelines and Jeff better fulfilled 
those requirements. 

Although Lirry Taylor did not win the award, that decision 
does not remove his accomplishments from the record - It's not 
whether you win or lose, but how you play the pme'" 

Mitchell Moore 
Associate Editor 

From The 
Wesl'ay Foundation 

Many thanks to those who helped with the Blood Drive last 
Wednesday. Whether . you were able to donate blood', or help 
with the volunteer needs, we greatly appreciate it. EightY-<lne 
people donated blood, a r~1 tribute to the campus and com
munity in giving 'the gift of life.' 

The family Entertainment Night movie next Tuesday is 'The 
Dark Star' . The time is the mid twenty-first century, and the 
place is deep space. The task of the spaceship 'Dark Star' is to 
seek and destroy 'unstable' planets. Similar to the movie '2001 " 
'The Dark Star' is a fascinating glimpse into the world ahead. 

'Lunch and Last Lecture' series was' off to a good start. 
Sixteen faculty members gathered to enjoy soup, conversation, 
and a fascinating presentation by Delores Mysliwiec. If you are 
a faculty member, please plan to join us for the next installment 
on Friday, October 12th at noon . 

The GlenvilJe Memny 

There will be a 
meeting in the audi
torium tonight at 
6:00 for those in
terested in the trip 
to New York. Mrs. 
McKown needs to 
finalize details in 
order to make reser
vations. If you can
not attend, you 
must contact her in 
her office as soon as 
possible. 

MEDIA CENTER 
LISTS HOURS 

We're announcing 
our evening hours -
Monday through 
Thursday 6-8 p.m. 
On hand to assist 
you in locating 
media to comple
ment your teaching 
will be trained (and 
semi-trained) stu
dents. 

Mondays, Debbie 
Bunner will be staf
fing the office; Ed 
Messenger on Tues
days; Diana Tomlin 
has Wednesdays; 
and Donita Doll on 
Thursdays. They 
will cheerfully assist 
you in locating your 
media needs . . 

We're waiting for 
you! 

Get your picture 
in the 1984·1985 
Kanawhachen. Ap
pointments will be 
taken October 4 & 
5 in the Pioneer 
Center lobby for all 
seniors, underclass
man, faculty, and 
groups to have pic
tures taken. 

Sud low Photo-
graphy from Dan
ville III. will be in 
the GSC little Ball
room on Oct. 11, 
12, 13 from 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Ap
pointments are reo 
quired before pic' 
tures can be sched· 
uled. There is no 
charge for the sit· 
ting. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
For those that know Steve 

and Donna Bumgardner, 
their new address since 
August 1984, is: Ms. Donna 
Bumgardner, Snee Farm, 
1102 Ventura Villas, Mount 
Pleasant , SC 29646. Mr. 
Steve Bumgardner, Room 
309 Tarman Tower, Univer· 
sity of Oklahoma, Norman, 
OK 73026 . 

They both welcome let
ters from their friends and 
aquaintances. Donna is 
teaching art in two very 
nice grade schools near 
Mount Pleasant . Steve is 
enrolled in petroleum en
gineering at the university . 
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Or ... I.DI..... I ••• 
TKE 

The Iota O""'ga Chapte, of Tau 
Kappa Eplilon held it' weekly 
meeting Thursday , Sept. 27. 
Fund ,aising activitie, we,e du· 
cussed fo': the ,est of the se"",s· 
te,. Congratulations go to Jeff 
Cicci on the fine job he did at the 
meeting. Congratulations this 
week go to Jamie Minney , Chris 
Harnett and the ,est of the 
Pionee, football team on their 
victory Satu,day. Congratula· 
tions also go to new Associate 
members Jamie Bartley and 
Steve Mo,ris , good luck. We 
would like to also thank the OD S 
on thei, help and ruppo,t at the 
pa,ty last Wednesday , we couldn 't 
have done it without you. A big 
thank you also goes to frate, 
Jerry Burkham""" on setting up 
the party. The quantity and 
quality of food p,ovided ...,s out· 
standing. There...,s also a wide 
assortment of beverages available 
at the party. A ,eminde, to check 
the TKE boa,d. 

Trivia: Je,ry , Whe,e 's the Bee,? 

Delta Zeta 
The Theta Xi Chapter of the 

Delta Zeta Soro,ity held an in
[o,mtll ""'eting on Monday at the 
hou.e. Thanks to everyone who 
attended ow 50 's pa,ty and _ 

welcome all girls to attemd the 
Oly mpics party on WedneldDy at 
5:00. The sisten visited their 
adopted G,andpa,ents iIlst Thurs· 
day which ...,s a ,e..."ding ex · 
perience fo , those who attended. 
Congratulations to Lorie Jimison 
and Ann Miller who won the 
TriviDl Pwruit Tourntl"",ntl Good 
job to the football team fo, their 
victory ove, Wert Libe,ty. lAIt 
.....ekl a..."ds we,e: Clean Room· 
B,enda K, Pig Pen everyone 
eisel, Study Turtle Becky , 
Wilted Rose · Shelly. 

To Robin . What really hap
pened to the trash? Kristi· What 
...,. unde, the sheet at the nwring 
home? 

Kappa Delta Pi 
will hold a regularly 
scheduled business 
meeting on Oct, 4 at 
4:30 p.m, in CH 1. 
All members are 
urged to attend. 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
The Mothers of LAmbdD Chi 

Alpha ""'t SUll(/Qy , Septembu 
30th in the Werley F~undarion .. 
Plan. we,e di.culUd for a .pa. 
ghettl dinne,. Mo,e detajJ, 
wQl be posted later. There 
we,e also plan. ducuued fo, 
a haunted house on Octobe, 
29th and 31.t. The brothen 
also talked about helping 
with the .pecial olympics. 
The commode bowl p,actice 
was set fo, tonight at 6:00, 
at Van Hom Drive. 

The b,others would like 
to take this opportunity to 
welcome the following new 
aswciate memben to LAmbda 
Chi Alpha: Will Atkinl, Tim 
Thompron , Richard Nicklos, 
Dwayne' Boothe, Terry Ba,b, 
and Dave Cronan. A ,eminder 
to all associate "",mben the,e 
will be a Kappa meeting tonight 
at 8:30. 

The b,others wish to thanJc 
everyone who worked on the 
LAmbda Chi Alpha and Sigma 
Sigma Sigma h()fl'll!coming float. 

A II b,othen a,e ,eminded tMt 
the fo'mtll "",eting next week will 
include pictu,e taking, w d,eu 
appropriately. 

A wa,ds a,e given to the follow
ing: Da"en 'Where 's my room ' 
Jacbon . A.H.; Mark 'Pyromtl· 
niac ' Phillips - Hono,ary A.H.; 
Everyone who wo,ked on the 
float - Kcuf; Cecil 'Where's the 
floo, ' Chapmtln . wino;. Kevin 
'Turn the lighu out' Carpenter . 
POW; Boo""" 'We Know Where 
The Beef Is ' Bell · Hono,ary POW. 

OHNIMGOHOW PLA YERS 
All "",mbe,s a,e ,eminded that 

unde, the te,ms of the Ohnimgo· 
how Constitution , you a,e ,equir· 
ed to wmk at lea., five hours per 

week on a given .. ow 0' project 
to ,emtlin active in the OTrlllliZil' 
rion. 

The set fo, THE ODD 
COUPLE was (JUt 'in tire air ' th~ 

past weekend, and wo,k will COlt· 

tinue this coming weekend. AU 
""'mben are lU1Jed to come and 
ptUticipate. 

THE ODD COUPLE is p'oper· 
sing .... "'11. Show dates are Ocr. I J 
& J 2. Ow meetings lUe held 
every other TueldDy at 5:30 p.rn.. 
Once again , _ need yow S5.00 
due •. 
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Pioneers Edge West' Li~ei1y, 23-17 
The GSC football 

squad upped its record 
to 3-1 overall and 2-1 in 
conference play with a 
23-17 victory over West 
Liberty Saturday .on the 
Hilltoppers' home field. 
; Byron Brooks led the 
. Pioneers with 158 yards 
in 24 carries. His 13-
yard touchdown run in 
the third quarter broke a 
3-3 tie and sparked the 
Glenville offense. 
Brooks' performance. 
gave him 3,108 career 
rushing yards, making 
him only the fifth player 
in West Virginia Confer
ence history to rush for 
over 3,000 yards. 

West Liberty went on 
top late in the third 
period by a score of 11-9 
with a 64 yard run by Bob 
Robinson and a two 

the game as quarterback 
Forrest Hall scored from 
one yard out Mark 
Szklennik's extra point 
made it 16-11 in favor of 
the Pioneers. 

Hilltopper quarter
.back Tom Valentine then 
connected with Doug 
'McClain for a 44-yard 
touchdown pass with 
just 3:15 left, and West 
'Liberty led 17-16. 

With just under a 
minute in the game, Hall ' 
linked up with Jim Bird 
for 'a 31-yard touchdown 
pass that put the 
Pioneers back on top. 
Szklennik's extra point 
completed the scoring. 

West Liberty pre
sented a final scoring 
threat by driving to the 
Glenville 13 with only 12 
seconds left on the 

point conversion. clock. The Hilltoppers' 
Glenville struck back drive was thwarted, 
with 8:27 remaining in however, when corner-

Vollyball Team Opens, 
Two Matches Last Week 

The Glenville Volley
ball team opened its 
season last week with 
two conference mat
ches. 

On. Thursday, the 
netters lost in three 
games to Concord and 
won in two over West 
Virginia Tech. In action 

on Saturday, the ladies 
dropped a triangular to 
West liberty and 
Alderson-Broaddus. 

More complete infor
mation on the team and 
their schedule will 
appear in next week's 
edition of the Mercury. 

Letter To The Editor . 
Trxk and Cross-Country are not the only sports at Glenville 

State College that go unrecOlllized and unsupported. 
The football tum lut year had its best record in 10 years . 

They were 6 . 2 . 1 ·and came in second in the WVIAC, by win· 
ning their lut S games. Still we did not get anymore recognition 
then in previous "losing" seasons. Also, f.m support wu still at 
a minimum. That wouldn't be so bad but if you go to a girls' 
basketball game, who sits behind the oppositions bench. If you 
go to a boy6' basketball game who sits at haJf-court of the student 
section? The ilIlSwers to these questions are : football players. 
Any home sporting event at GSC should be a full house. This is 
not a plea for just football let's support all of our teams. So 
come out and support the Pioneers. 

Ron Lane 

Say "Happy Birthday" or "Happy An· 
niversary" or just say "You're Spacial" 
with a Big Chocolate Chip Cookie. The 
GSC Collegiate 4-H Club will be taking 
orders for these spacial occasion cookies 
throughout the semester. The cost is 
$4.00 each and orders must be placed at 
least t'M) weeks in advance. Call Louella 
at ext. 258 or Leah in Apt. 200C (ext. 
251) to place your order now. 

Pioneer I!"III! capUins ,Byron. Brooks. Ron Lalle, Rodney AbramS. and Mike Payne 

back Eric Mitchell 
intercepted a Valentine. 
pass at the three yard 
line. 

The Pioneers will be 

Top Runners Down, 
Harriers Finish 7th 

idle this weekend and ' The GSC cross stances," he said. 
will host powerful Salem country team travelled to Scoring for GSC were. 
College on Oct 13. .West Virginia State Todd Raines, Jim 
_--------. College last Saturday, Collins, Jesse Skiles, 

The Pioneer Cen-
ter's list of trips for and the bruised and Shawn Shockey, and 
the month of Octo- battered squad came Barry Crutchfield. Times 
bar include the Oct. away with a 7th place and places were un-
13th WVU - Syra- finish. Ivailable at press time. 
cuse game. The d Th P' price is $10.00 and The Pioneers score e loneers were 
the bus will leeve with only five runners scheduled to run at Rio 
the maintenance due to injuries on the Grande next Saturday, 
building at 8:30 team. Top runner Dave · but Coach Hays has 
a.m. On October 
28th students may . Antonik, first-place opted to sit outthis week 
attend the Pitts· Ninner in the GSC to allow his team to . 
burgh Steelers and invitational, started the recuperate. Their next 
Atlanta Falcons r ace 0 ff well but meet will be at West 
game. The cost will; 
be $10.00 and the sprained an ankle and 
bus will leave at had to drop out Jay 
12:00 p.m.. jDawkins, another of 

...--------.. Glenville's top men, 
Anyone wi,lhing d be f 

to submit short Stor- coul not run cause 0 
ies, poems, prose, blisters. 
sketches and draw- Head coach Butch 
ings, or photographs Hays was n.ot disap- . 
to this year's 
Trillium, please give pointed by Saturday's 
them to Martha showing. "Our kids ran 
Keating, in the Eng- as well as they could 
lish departmerlt, or under the ci rcu m-

Virginia University on 
October 13. WVU is 
currently ranked eighth 
in the NCAA. 

Glenville'S next meet 
against conference foes 
will be at West Liberty 
where the Pioneers will 
run against Fairmont, 
State, D & E, and West 
Liberty. 

to Marshall 
Robinson. or slide Ceremony Planned (cont. ·from pg. I) 

them under the ,reception and banquet facility in Summersville. 
door of Room 306 
in the Administra- ,will be held for invited President Simmons 
tion Building. Also, guests only. The GSC stated that this is a 
there are still copies music depart'ment will historic occasion for 
of last year's provide dinner enter- Glenville State College 
Trillium in the E!tIg- tainment under the in that it is the first time lish department, if 
you'd like one. direction of Mr. Tom . that a state college or 

... ________ ... Heintzelman. university has ever 
ATTENTION: All The savings provided drilled its own gas well. 

Social Work Majors! by the gas well will be By SheUy Morris 

There will be a Stu- used to further enhance 
dent Social Services Outer Limits is 
Organizat. ion (SSSO) the ability of GSC to sponsoring a free 
meeting at 4:45 serve students in our raffle starting Oct. 
p.m. in room 307 area. The Gas Well will 4th ·11th. 1st prize 
A.B. All are en· $25.00, 2nd prize 

.. 
____________ ~~~_---~~~co~u~r~a~~~t~o~a~tt~e.nd •. -~be~m~~~whi~ $1~Q 

to utilize funding for a 1-________ .. 
Tell someone how much you caire. 



Pljle 4 . 

Orchestra To ' Perform 
The Charleston Sym

phony Orchestra, under 
the direction of Thomas 
Conlin, the orchestra's 
new conductor, will 
perform in the Pioneer 
Center Ballroom on the 
Glenville State College 

. campus, Sunday, Oct. 7, 
at 3:00 p.m. Mildred and 
Gerald Snyder are guest 
duo-pianists with the 
CSO in a performance of 
Mozart's Concerto No. 
10 for two pianos and 
orchestra. 

This concert provides 
central West Virginian~ 

w i t h an excellent 
;opportunity to attend a 
I,ive performance of our 
!st a t e or ch e stra. 
Glenville State College 
is extending to the public 

;an invitation entirely free 
. of admission costs to the 
performance on Sunday, 
October 7, at 3 :00 p.m. 

Sorry! The third 
place of the banner 
contest went to six
th floor ' Wagner 
wing rather than 
2nd floor as was 
printed last week. 
We apologize . for 
any IOconve",ence~ 

We .. ~ In~MIw_Ben Franldln enG 
Tal Hot Doge. Phone 482-1711 

.... UoI\.·Frt. a30-12 noon Sat. C/eenlnfl. Pr-.mg 
1:00-5:10 lWon.·Frt. . a30-12:00 Sat. All ryp. otalt •• 1oN 

tl-E )Pi~it Or rAlt-ion 

U30utz~ue 

202 Main Stree t, Glenville, West Virginia 26351 , Phone 462-7784 

New Arrivals Daily 

...... -~'~' --.. .,~ . ~ . , ., at . -
- ~; . 

J' 
. 6!9oc~ 

. . 

....., ........ 
I""'·t, ... 

Gft1If ..... 

J ..... 'r .... 

Valentino's Family Restaurant 

462-7161 Glenville·462-7161 

Hours 
TU88. diru Thura. 11-8 p.m. 

Fri. thru Sat 11-11 p.m. 

AU you can eat ."."nlght 0' "", 
, conIbIntHlon Including be"e",g. 

'01'·'5.50. 

The Glenville MercurY 

A representcrlive 
f rom Osmose Wood 
Preserving Company 
will be on campus 
Wednesday, October 
24, to interview pro
spective December 
graduates in Forest
ry. Interested stu
dents should register 
for an interview in 
the Placement Of
fice by October 4. 

Towne Bookstore 

Across From.Pl,)st 

' New LP's Cassette ,Tapes 

Mags And Books 

~ettu 

1!a~ ' 
AT 

Dalton's 

ALLEGHENY 
WOMEN'S 
CENTER 
an out patient 
medical clin ic offering 

• Abortion - asleep 
or awake 

• Morni ng After, 
, Treatment 

• Birth Contro l 

• Related Services 

PHONE 412/362-2920 

EVENING TOPICS 
Monday-Carnality 
Tuesday-Consecration 
Wednesday-Conquest 

It true you CII" 
for $44 

U.S. government? 
the fact8 today! 

CALL 
1-312-742-1142 

Ext. 3902-A 

The Pizz~ Place 
Sun- Thur 5-11 p,m. 
Fri-Sat. 5-12 p.m. 
Phone 462 7454 

* Dinino Room Available For 
Parties In The AftAr,nnnnl 

* Deliveries In The City Limits 
Of Ten Pizzas Or More 
* Discounts On Parties With 
15 Pizzas Or More With 
Advanced Notice 

* This Ad Redeemable For 
10% Off On Aiw Whole Pizza 

Mon Thru Thurs 

Glenville C-Mart 
Self-service Convenience Store 

462-5671 . 

I Would Like To Thank The Students Of 
. - . 
Glenville State College For !'heir Patronage. 

SOft .~e iee er ... 
Pi ... 
Saadwieh •• 

Video c-u 

~ . . - : . 
Moaday - tburMat 3-11 
Friday - Saturday 3-12 

• 
can 'ia orden 

wleCMe • 

Church of Chrl.' 

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
ITS UPCOMING GOSPELMEETING 

OCT 1 st thru OCT 6 st 
, WITH 

EVANGEUST 

NOEL 'ROBERTS 

~urn 100II 
4~%~160 

- 13 • Lewia It. 

SERVICES 
7:30 NIGHTLY 

Thursday-Compassion 
Friday-Committment 
Saturday-Continuing 

• W. believe and .con .... thaI GOlIa Word, .. _ded In the InapiNd 
acrIpturw, I. the only aource and guide for fdh. doc!rine. and life. • W • 
.".. w,*-the BIble"""" and .. alieni wt..the Bible Ie aIIent. W. 
c:all-lllbie ",Inea by Billie n ...... and do BIble IhInge.!n Billie w.ya. We 
8CIvoc:ata a rwm of ... bitI.." .. 1O th. prInciplea of ortgIMi Chrlatlenlty .. 
taughttiy J_ -ndHia InaplNdApoela W.gledty invite you lOoonaIder 
our plea. H ' , 


